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THE INFLUENCE OF THE MI XED MED I A CO NCEPT 
ON CONI' EI'1POR1\RY LITERATU RE AND MU SI C 
Prebably the me st exciting devel Qpment in the fi elds e f 
literature, art, music, and cemmunicatiens in t he pa st twenty 
years is the mix ed-media cencept. The idea ~f using me r e than 
~me a. rtistic f~ rm in c njuncti n with ~the rs t 0 prG> duc e a de-
s ired eff ect is n~t new , but €>mly with the devel@pment €: f ur 
m dern elec·tronic techn®l gy did this c ~ncept cGme t ® tremen-
deusly influenc e the c o nt emp~ rary lit er a ry a nd mu sic a l w rl d . 
M~ re imp® rtant, h0wever, the deve l epment f n ew a nd hithert e 
undreamt f cemmunicati ns and transp@rt ati on media ha s ha d a 
pr @f eund inf luenc e upon modern culture and civilizatien it sel f . 
Marshall McLuhan, authe r of Understanding Media, define s 
a medium as s i mply nany ext ensi on 11J f 3urse lve s. rr 'rhe medium 
can be an ext ens i n ®f any part @f a man, a n exten s i en ~~W f any 
Gf his senses. Bine culars, f~ r example , a r e an ext en si ~n f 
the eyes , just as a slide trcomb~n e is an ext en si ~n 0 f a pers n's 
V<il ic e ; yet media are mo re than me r e extensi ns of physical 
senses and have a f a r gr eat e r influenc e up en individuals and 
the s ®ciety in which t h ey are used. Any me dium, n• matter hew 
slightly, changes the ve r y spirit ~f the user. It is not 
what th e medium is like t ha t dete r mines its influenc e : It is 
h ell "IH it is used. 'l'he medium is indeed the me ssage . 
The electric light is an nilluminatingn example ef a 
medium that is its ~wn message. An electric light is pure 
info rmati ~n--it has ns message, unless it were used t o spell 
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®Ut a ver bal name or advertisement. But leek at the tre-
mend@US impact ef the electric light en eur civilizatien. 
Vh t h®ut it, nene of fm r large manufacturing cencerns ceuld 
exi st. There w~uld be ne movies, n• t elevisien, ne aut ~m8biles, 
and even n~ night baseball. The electric light escapes netice 
a s a cemmunicati ons medium because it has ne verbal centent, 
ne nmessage,": but · it ' is ebvieus that, te the centrary, the 
electric . light has an everwhelming message. · Altheugh its 
message is primarily ether media (it, fo r instance, makes 
night reading , newspapers, and radie pessible) it and ether 
aspects ®f electric pewer perform the staggering task ®f 
virtually · eliminating time . and space fact e rs in human ass6ci-
ati• n. (2) 
Poets and aut hers have l eng knewn that literary werks 
are made mere appealing when senses in additi ~n t ~ sight are 
appealed . t e~.. In: this resp~ct', t ·h ·e.:.wi xed' trtedia c·~.!lcept is- n®t 
new at all. In fact, many traditienal authers underst • •d 
quite clearly the influence ef different media upen literature 
and culture. Shakespeare's Tr~ilus and Cressida has been 
seen as a study, b•th psychic and s ecial, ef c•mmunicati en. (2) 
Unquestienably, up t • the devel®pment ~ f electricity and 
el ectrical media, the greatest medium invented was the printing 
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press. Th e inventir.m of the a l phab et c ent urie.s b ef o r e Chri st1 I 
in itself dealt the ol d tribal cul ture of ea r l y man a nea r ly-
fatal bl ow. The a l phabet meant power--autho rit~ a n d powe r 
ov e r distant military structureE:> . Wh en c mmbined wit h papyrus , 
the a lpha b et spell e d the en d of the st atj_ -, n a. ry t emp l e bu r eau-
cra ci e s a nd the prie stly mGn op ol y @f kn owl e dge and power . Th e 
inventi on of th e p h on et ic a lphabet c ou p l t,d with jch e d ev e l opm ent 
of papyrus e:md pa rchment a n d, l a t e r , pa p e r en a bl e d an i gn o rant 
p e rson t o l earn the sy E-> t em in a f ew h ours, wh ereas the olde r, 
pre--a lphab etic writing with its innume rabl e symbc l s a nd a ppli e d 
t , such unwi e ldy mat eri a l s as brick and st n e in sured t hat only 
t h e elite--the n ob l es a n d p ri e s t s --would have p ower. The nrint-
ing p r e ss dealt t he fin a l bl ow t o th e ol d syst em. Wit h it s 
a dvent,, a vast d emocra ti zati on of l earn i ne; occurred . C mmuni-
c ation b e ca me a s ci e nc e rathe r than an art. Th e old tribal 
exi s t enc e of man wa.s dead . The n evv media ~orere 1 01·v in parti -
cipat i on a nd c ompl etion by t h e a u di Enc e , unlik e th e n ld, which 
we r e h i gh in part icipat i on ( a n exampl e of wh ich mi ght be s een 
i n th e exagge r a t Pd ge sture s com~nn t o c Gmmun icat i on in cultura l ly 
d ep rived areas ·--the 11 t ri bal 11 sp e ak e r 1 s C(mv e r sat i on i s ri ch in 
ge stures an d tactil e impressi on s ) . ( 2 ) 
The me chanical culture u sh e r~ d in by the print ing pre ss 
d et ri ba li z e d mankind bv sp e ci a li zat i on. ~'Jith t h e adv ent c.1 f 
t h e n ew e l e ctric t e c hn ol ogy a n d its n 'n spcci alist charact e r, 
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the world has begun t o retribalize. Electr@nic media and the 
c ent emp~ rary devel opments in the field are inherently ef a me r e 
p e rs• nal nature than the ~ lder mechanical media because the 
essence c f an electr®nic pre sent at i ®n is what the individua l 
hears, sees, 4l r senses in s®me way. l\,1echanical media tend t e 
fragment their messag e and t l"} est ablish a set interpretatie n, 
a characteristic ef a culture base d upon a ph~n~tic alphabet 
a nd language. The new electrs nic art f Gnlls and c ~mmunicati ~ns 
media ha ve a tendency t ~ retribalize; te allew fer individual 
participati@n; t @ establish wha t :flicLuha n calls a "ce•l" s ®ciety 
in which the premium is placed ~n senses ether than that sense 
used in immediate perceptien e f the message a nd upen the effect 
•n the individual's ewn perception. This is quite similar te 
the Oriental ideas ab@ut music and art: Zen peetry, f e r in-
stance, creates invtt lvem ent by means of the int e rval--what is 
either net said at all o r ~mly implied--rather than the ebvieus 
l •gical cennectien effered by mest Western literature. 
Aside from the great changes in culture which may pe ssibly 
be brought ab0ut by these new ideas, the p rimary area in which 
the mixe d media cencept has b een influential in t h e past s ev e r a l 
years is in the f ield G> f the art s--lit erature , art (painting a nd 
sculpture and ·-- the r relat ed f o rms) , and music. The great c on -
temp or a r y Ame ri c.a n c amp~ser Charl e s Ives was e n e ®f t he fi rst 
· a rtists t @ r ec ogni ze that @n e d (.';les n®t hav e t e'J b e a mu s ician 
.-
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t o be a c omp o s e r . I n his Es says Be f o r e a Sonata , ( it self s~me­
t h ing f a n att ~mpt at mi x ing me dia , sinc E, Iv e s u s ed t h print e d 
wo rd t · c omrnun icat his p e r sonal idear:i t o p r efac e hi:~; sec "'nd 
Pi an \1'l f " rt e Sonata , C:. nc o rd , T1Iass ~, 18Ll:..2), h e ask.::i th e qu Gsti on , 
"H ow f a r J.s a nyon e ju sti f i ed , be h e a n ·'"-Uth rH,y · r a l ~lyman , 
in e x p r e ssi n p; , r trying tc, exp r ess , in te r ms c f mu s ic ••• the 
value _. f anythinP.; • wh ich i fj o rdina ri ly expresse d in t e r~ s 
ether than music '[ " I n oth e r ,.,rords , h ow fa r afi ~ld can mu s ic 
'.T a ny ~the r a rt f c r ms g o a nd ~'tay r easc nable a n d a rtiEitj_c ? 
Of c on r se , t h is qu esti on can only he a n sv1e rod on a p e r-
s nal basis. Ives stat es in Essay §_ tha t, Tho r e au Ha s a g r eat 
musicia n , n ot b e c a u se h e p l ayed the flute r sang \ore ll , but 
b e cau se he di d n ot ha v e t o g o t ') Bc s t, on t o hear the 11 Symphony . 11 
He c ompa r es T he r eau t o Be \~th · v cn: The great eE.Ot F\cmcnt s r f 
b ot h expre ss prof f..:und trut h s , but t h e intimat e na t u r e c. f it 
aff e ct ed Beet h ov en in suc h a way that h e a l ways showe d it 
whi l e Tho r eau sometimes had t r CJu blc exp o s ing it . The s e two 
-~rtist s wo r e b0th cnd ovr~ d ·with r cmar·ka bl e talents , but th e 
t empe rament f each a nd t he d i ffer e nc e in the qu a lit y of ex-
p r ession b e t ween t h e t v.ro a rts , mu s ic a nd lit ~ ratu re , created 
s epa r a t e masterpi ~ c e s. r-1usic can b e a c ontinuat i on of emotic n , 
n ot only a mean s c f exp r essing it. Howev e r , mu.sic is m r e 
subj ective in n ature , whil e poetry i s mo r e obj c:ctivc; ( g e n e ral l y ) 
a nd as a c on s eou enc e th e p oet may b e reluct a nt t o say exnctly 
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what he feels , such expre ssi n calling f Qr an intimate expression 
which t h e physical vvords may r epel. Ives b elie v ed that t,hes<!! 
v.ro rds r ev ea l ed more th e nakedness of th e ~3 cml than its \va rmth. 
Th e r e f o r e , it i s just possible that a synthes i :::; rD r even 3. 
ta st eful blcndinr, of th e two different media mi ght produ ce an 
entirely different me ssac;e , on e which n eith e r f o r m c ould ex-
press individua lly . Thi s seems to b e a g~od basis f~ r justi-
ficati o n g.f allowing any a rt f o rm to go as f ar afi ~ld a s ne-
c es s a ry t c say what it needs t o say; t he virtu e s of b oth f o r ms 
may c gunteract some of th e vic es 0f both. (1) 
V.Jh et her (lr n t this is l egitimate justification .. ~ 
mixe d medi a presentati on s are currently th e rag a lmost ev ery-
~ovh e re . As in th e c ommunicati ons fi ~ld , the a rts had t r wait 
f o r th e dev .l opment <:.' f n ew in struments a nd n ew methods of 
presentation. In the lat e 1930's, t h e Am e rican c omp msc r 
ohn Cage invented t he If prepared pianon --.'1 pianr, doctored 
liberally with screw.s, belts , nuts , a n d strips of rubb e r. This 
instrument i s endowed with a r ange of r a t he r strange percus -
sive ef fe cts, a n unusua l t>i de e f fec t · of which is that this 
a d de d range cuts d own 0 11 th e pe r former 's ability t (' c ontr·ol 
the s ound, thus ach i eving a sp ontane c.us feeling in p e rf·~ r11an c e . 
De v e l opments ,·,f this :::Grt l ed more o r l ~ ss l ogically t o the 
dev ~lo -pment a nd perfe ct i ' m c. f e l e ct r cnic sound [;yst C!"flS , r ev l"~ rb 
chamb e rs, and the like , culminating in the d ev e l opment, of th e 
el e ctrunj_c mu s ic synthesizer , tho pr t Oltypo 0f which was devel ,ped 
by Robert Moog in the mi ddl e -1 950 's. This instrument makes 
use of highly- s phisticat e d e l e ct,ronic we dia t ach i e v e a 
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fr e, d om a n d a ran ge unkn.-~wn cnl a ny a cou st ica l in st,rument. The 
synthcsi z c r pllt s sounds t ,Jgcth c r , dist ~ rt s sounds , r c reates 
its own. An extremel:v intercstine; aspcoct, ' f E;yntlL; iz,~ci mu sic 
is i ts use, __ f fl1Hh it e noi se~ ," a ~oc und p r : duccd bY,') undinr· ;'_ll_ 
fre quenci es 1) f S · und at rm c e . As white n e i.se is f ilter ,d clec-
tr -mically, t h e different f r l('v u cnci cs may b e he,s rd in a l mc st 
a n y o.rr a n gement r- r d i s·t-; rt,i. n 0f an a rrangement f s cund . (3) 
In lit e r a r y modes , th e n ew electronic s und equipm ent has 
tremen dous p () ssibilities. A'c a perfo rmanc e (a nhapp ening 11 ) at 
Ouachita Bapt ist Univ .rsity in April, 1 968 , Mr. Merrill Ellis , 
head ... f th e Elcc·t, r onic Music La b e- r a t o ry at Nc r Lh T exas Stat c 
Univ e rsity, d em nstrat cd the use o f s ound dist J r t i 0n, synt hesi zed 
music, light dist o rti ~m a nd pr·, j e ct,ion , a nd audienc e participati on 
dramat j_caJly. During th e main npror;ram, 11 seve r a l c ompo s it i ons 
b y Mr. Ellis a nd (Jth e r s were perfo r me d , u sing the different me dia . 
Aft e r th e cl Qsing numb e r, a piece f o r brass instruments, e l e c-
tr :· nic tap e , light p r o j ect o r and sound di s t orti c n , Mr. Ellis 
divided the a udi e nce int o two secti0ns, ea ch led b y a dire ct or. 
'rhese section s made va ri. ous itJc ird sound s while Elli s i nm r ovi sed 
0n a synth esize r . A student read s ectio n s fr m "the c · llegc 
ca t a l {}gu c (p riT:la rily frQm the ROTC section) throut;h a sound 
dist orti n chamber v1h il e th e:: r oom \vas in t otal darkness {'.xcept 
for a strGb~ light. Various brass play~rs stroll ed a cros s the 
stage a t randgm , i mprcvi s i ng as they vvalk e d . 'rhe eff e ct (I can 
p ~ rsenally V@u ch f r thi s --I vva s on e of th e brass play~rs ) was 
t e rrific. The dist or ted c atal 6gu e r ea ding was as haunt ing a s 
good cont emp0rary poetry (wh ich, in a sen se , i t mi ght have 
been)--the effect of th e s0und dist ort i ~n compl et e l y reve r sed 
the message from on e ~ f dry of f ic ial infe rmaticm to p oet r y . In 
this case a t l east th e medi um WAS t h e message . The audi enc e 
be c o.me invelved deepl y b e cau se eacp p e rson pre sent was a bl e t ~ 
add h is own me ssage--in a sen se , th e entire au di enc e r ev erted 
t the pri mitive tribal state f early man fo r a few m ments . 
A numb e r ~f well -kncwn c ont~mp r:: ra ry p ®ets hav e experiment e d 
wi th media-mixing in va rying f o r ms . Lawerenc e F e rlinghetti 
has c omp0 s e d sev e ral spon tan e ©u s l y sp €)ken 11 o r a l mes s e .. ge s" 
speci f ic a lly for j azz acc ompa niment . In a s ens e , each nmess:&g en 
is p e r fe r me d spontan e cusly at ev ery p e rf t~·rmanc e du e t o t he 
c Gntinu ed. experiment a l readings vl"ith j azz . Kenn(')th Pat chen 
h.a s l ong b een not ed f or his "poer,·t- po st c a rds , IT st a rkly simple , 
p @st eard..:like c 4i.lmp iD sit i cg rt s which, b etwe~n Pat c hen 's a rt lr'mrk 
a nd s impl e but prof e>und p0etry, manage t o say c on s id e r abl y mor e 
t han t h e c ompositi on it s elf vmuld su gge st. Pat ch en ' s dra~;,rings 
and sket ches are a t .®ne e v.'hims i cal a nd fri ght e;ning , and , ac -
c ompani e d by such titl e.c:; a s HTJ.w [ mpati cnt Exp l c· r c r Inv ents a 
BGX in Which All J urneys May Be Kept," they achi ev e an e f fe ct 
similar t G> Japanese Haiku.--she~rt , t t!l ·t h e p ©int, a nd illuminating . 
E. E . Cumming s us e s a r e l a t e d f e> rm in h is appar~mtly t otally 
illogical a rra n gement e f poetry . H weve r, the f r e edom that 
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Cummings a nd ryt, hc r p oets who u se t h is t ~ chni que giv e t o th e i r 
r ea d e rs by d~viat ing fr®m camventi0na l ·p ®et -ic 'fi'> rm ~ is on e C~ f t he 
st r ~rmge st pe int s ~f their p©etry. R0d McKu~n, a Canadian po et, 
has r e c ently c ~me int@ fairly wide s p read p ®pula rity thrllm gh t h e 
sale s f his r ec e rd a lbum s , r e c ::'D rding s e f lil[cKuen r eading his 
p~etry t o an s rchestra a cc !9m-paniment. The valu e @f HcKuen's 
~erk ( ® r~ at l east a g r ea t deal ~ f it) is, fr~m a p e rs®na l 
standpelint , rat he r hard t ® s ee , but th ~ re is n® d&ubt that 
his use ®f the mixed media c s nc ept is, t m a large extent, 
respon s ibl e f~ r his p mpularity. 
Wheth~r • r n ot th~ n ew me dia will, as McLuhan predicts, 
e v entually d Q.l away with f;)Ur nalphanet.:.basedtt s ©ciety r emains 
t o b e s e en , but ·there is n @ d®ubt that media-mixing has de -
vel <i1 ped int ® a true a rt-f0rm. From a pure ly p e rs0nal st a nd-
pe int, I find McLuhan a trifl e e b s cure e n sev e ral pGint s , but 
it is quit ~ evident that his phi l tD s~ p hy is, f ®r th ~ m st part, 
va lid. It r emains f e r th e n ew gene rati ~·m t ® d et e r mine wh ethe r 
h e is right. 
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